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: --n,til he was oat of sight, then, with a! PEPTIRON IS GOODstart, she came back to herself.
'You were right, Madge, and 1 This Kel Iron Tonic Combine DMMerit, Kconomy and Ten.

Made from a formula that usea
was wron." the said re'lectirely.
stiTl as if she were studying her pro

ki itblem, "that man is no 'masher .

I looked up startled. "What
Iron In most digestible form, pepsin
and gentian, great stomach tonics,
nux and celery, the best vegetable
remedies for the nerves, and also ninumakes you think so," I asked, breath. -- V

lessly. manganese and other valuable nu1 don't now," she returned, "but
It'f nbt'otre'clxance Uxat we telleither he thinks he knows you, or trients there's no question of the

value of Peptiron as a blood ballder
and strengthened

you remind him of some dead daugh
to : man? WARNERS CORSETS. .ter, or sister or sweetheart, or oh. The larger sixe of Peptiron conthere might be any one of a doxen i There mnit be Womentains enough for a fall month's treatreasons why he would want to stare ment, while other so-cal- led . Ironat you. I think he's harmless

"DON'T SELL
YOUR PRUNES

fwho demand the rnoit for Uicii
f. WARNER'S

preparations contain only one-ha- lfthough. He probably won't ever try r less.to speak to you Just take it out in The "pep" or Dromrtnesa withfollowing you areund and looking at luyiucj iuii nv
RUST PROOF CORSETS.which , Peptiron does its work Is

noted by everyone who takes it.
you."

Oh' I gasped, "do you think he's From the first dose the systemgoing to keep this up?"
"Looks like it' Lillian returned. responds to the treatment, and you

realize you are at last using a medi"but simply ignore him. He has all
the earmarks of a gentleman. I cine that begins right, continues and

ends right. Better get a bottle ofdon't think lie will annoy you. Now Peptiron today. Take two PeptironGet Our Prices First forget him and enjoy your ice. and
then well go jxit and get that hat." arter each meal then 'comes good

blood, good appetite, and pep.Under Lillian's guidance, the se Vd bf C. L HOOD CXI.. Lowell. Maaa.lection of a hat proved an easy task.

"One of These. keep it for yo while you're gone."
'Thank yon, Lillian, that will do

LANG & COMPANY

Portland, Oregon
Vnn nnnr rhild. he said, "tramo- - very nicely." I returned. ?TfYiing around through these big-- shops

with tholr thnmindl of hats, it's S But as I paid for the hat and left
bonder yoa didn't land at Rellerne
Instead of at lancneon witn me. ve

the store, I wondered If I should
never be able to spend money free-
ly for clothes, as Dicky would like
to have me, without the little guilty
feeling at my extravagance that f
was experiencing now.

won't waste any more time hunting
thlnr. There Is a little side street
shop up here, and the woman who
keeps it is a genius. . She was head
designer for one of the biggest New (To be continued.)

Warner's are the largeit coriet
. factory in the world and hare been

making corsets for nearly fifty
years. Erery Warner's Corset is
guaranteed not to nxst, break cr
tear and a new corset free if tbey
fail

Yorlt nrms ror years, ana sne na
entree to the most excluslre Paris Portland Lawyer Hopes

1 3 1

Mestablishments.
"On earh trio from Paris she to Get Harrison Freed

brings a number of actual models, of
course, but there are a numoer 01

An effort to have Georee Harrison.nther that she brines only in ner - - - -w.. . . . .could not help but see him. He was
brain and sketch book. All she needs aoing umeit the state penitentiary

for one to two years on a charge of
assault with a dangerous weanon.

! a riimnM nf iiir hat. She can gounobtrusive, but I received the im-

pression that he was keeping track
of our every movement in the furtive

hnrk to her hoteL sketch it accurate released from orison la belnr made

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married Lite Wonderfully Told by
ADELE GARRISON

ly from nieory, and Jot down the m- -
by Attorney Tom Garland of Port- -t..uu fpnm whirb it is maae. oneglances he cast at us from time to

hum im a. verr substantial clien
tele of women with good taste and

iana. uariana yesterday filed In the
circuit court for Marion county a pe-
tition for a writ of heabeaus corpus.
Judge Percy R. Kelly set May 12 as

time.

"Simply Ignore Him." .
,

$1.50.$2.fl0-$2.50.$3.00-$3:5- 0

! Our Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE &, CO.
pocketbooks that win siana a mouer-at- e

strain, for, of course, she never
' Although' he had ordered after as.CIIAPTTR CCLXXV makes a really cneap nac i

bought every hat I've worn from her
tnr vetm."

his meal , kept pace with our own.
In" fact: lie called for his check, paid .BAD BREATH..

Lillian's enthusiasm prepared meit and left the restaurant before we
did. As he passed out of the door

drew a4 breath of relief and fell to
to like the smart bats dispiayea in
thA modMt ret Ustefullr appointed :. Commercial and Court StreetsDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get rormerly Chicago Store
little establishment we entered a tew at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the subsd--

injr neglected lunch.
I "I hope I've seen the last of him,'
I said vindictively.

HOW MADGE FACED HER FIRST
EXTRAVAGANCE

' In spite of Lillian Underwood's
kindly admonition J could not enjoy
the delicious lunch we had ordered
In the little English tea room. The
presence of a mysterious man at the
table opposite burs robbed the meat
of its flavor and me of my self-possessio-n.'

,,.; i.,':. :

. I could not be sure, of course, that

him staring frankly at me with such
a sad, mysterious tragic look In his
eyes that I had been most bewild-
ered and upset by it. But his . ap-
pearance at the tea room within a
few minutes of our entering" it. and
his choice of a thalr which faced our
table Indicated rather strongly that
he had purposely followed me.

Whether or not Lillian's flashing
eyes and the withering look she gave
him from gazing at me as steadily
as he Itad at the hotel I had no means
of knowing. At any tate, he did not
once stare openly at me. ,1 should
have known if he had, for his posi

A tall, slender woman, with an at-tnrti- vn

face, surmounted with a tute for calomel, act gently oa the bowels
and positively do the work.erown. bf gray hair, and attired In a,! Lillian did nol answer. I looked

up surprised to see "her chin Cupped
in her hands, in the attitude which

Pfeooie afflicted witn oaa cream unamodish black gown pi ncn materia.,
rniu from a desk at the back of the quick relief through Dr. Edwardsn

Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar--
shop as she caught sight of Lillianwas characteristic of. her when she

was studying some problem,' her eyes
following the man as he made his

coated tablets are takes tor bad breath
by all who know them. -and came forward witn nana exienu

ed. . . Dr. Edwards' Uuvo Tablets act gentrc
the man had purposely followed me
from the little reception, room of the
Sydenham, where I had first waited

team la booked to ?lay the Salem In-
dian Training school team from Che-
mawa this afternoon, and If the wea-
ther permits the game will be played
on the state prison grounds. BotH
teama are now lu good training. Kel-
ler thinks If his team succeeds la
holding the Indians to a reasonably
close score he will be willing to go
ep against Ch&oecey Butler's and
Bill Perkins state house string.

way slowly down the street, swing "I've hroucht von a very deartion, was such that unless I kept my ing his stick with' a DreoccuDled air. but firmly on the bowels and liver;
stimulating them to natural action.for Lillian., There I had first seen eyes steadily fixed Lpon my plate I 1 She continued to stare after him tn clearing the blood end gently purifying

friend of mine., Mrs. Denman." Lil-

lian said, as she clasped the out-

stretched hand . warmly. "This Is
Mr n rah am Ml Ha Denmin." she

the date for hearing and Warden Ste-
vens and Governor Olcott are cited
to appear aad show cause why Har-
rison should not be released.

Harrison was Indicted for attemp-
ting to hold up--a. number of persons
aa they alighted from a street car at
Lents. Harlson was much intoxicat-
ed, at the time and was captured
when one of the men he attempted
to hold up hit him on the head with
a hammer.

Te petition for the writ of habeas
corpus' alleges that there Is no record
in Multnomah county to show that
Harrison ever pleaded guilty to the
charge, as claimed, but that there Is
a record showing that the indictment
against him waa dismissed.

the entire system. They do that wtudr
dangerous calomel does without an
of the bad after effects.went on. "See that you find somerirXrt All the benefits of nasty, sierra trig.thing that suits her face."
milling cathartics ere derived from Dr."That nneht to be a very easy THEY HIT TUB STOT

task," Miss Denman returned, smil-- Edwards Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.inr down at me.

Ym hoeldn't It?" Lillian te--
tolnd. with' an answering smile

vr. r. m. Edwaras aiscoverea use
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients . afflicted with
bowel and Hver .complain with the
attendant bed breath.

In every line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's Furnishings,- - Hat and
Shoes at lie People's Cash Store, 186-19- 4 N. Coin'l Sty will begin Saturday,
April 29th and continue over Kdndayi April 28th.;.

1 fit a trifle foolish and a bit an
noyed at the , undlsgulse4 flattery

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are pare!

D. Slcltlllen; Volunteer fireman's
Home. Hudson. K. Y-- "writes "Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are like a stream
of water played on a fire by fire-
men. They hit the spot put out the
fire and drown the pain. Foley.
Kidney Pills s. relieve rheumatio
pains, backache sore muscles and
other symptoms of kidney and blad-
der trouble. J. C. Perry.

which tbe older women were
mm hut 1 knew the real affection be 1a vegetable compound mixed with olive

oil: yea wiU know them by their olivehind Lillian's compliment, and , the.1 1' V

Prison Team WUl Play
Chemawa This Afternoon

Joe Keller's penitentiary' baseball

color. Take one or two every night torwords of the older woman lacaea mi-fulso-

Insincerity which marks the
man nor nf manV of her tTOe. -

twees and note the effect. 10c and ZSc
wbcx. Afl druggists.

I was not long in selecting me ni
t wanted . Miss. Denman took one

SPECIAL-BU- Y I!( SALEM
Sale which will continue all week with a
reduction of 30 per eht of every line of
wodlens, silks and .cotton goods. Also some'
reductions in an kinds of ladies, girts and
children's koveralls.

A big sacrifice sale for "Buy. in Salem"
Week in men's clothing, furnishings, hats,
and 6hoes. A few items are as fdllows :

long, shrewd, appraising look at me:
than rvn an assistant a low-ion- eu

?vtinn Th rlrl vanished, to re--

nniiir a rain ahortlv bearine three0 r . . - . 7. jt
hats, each of wnien aeservea, 11 uu-- What is the GRArear ever did, the much abusea term of

"I ahonld advise one of these three$35 to $40 men's suits for
$25 young men's suits for for Mrs. Graham." she said quietly

f trloA thm all on. with little ex- -

$19.98
.$3.95
.$1.25
...85c YOUR Motor Oil?olamafinna at 1lirht at 4heir beauty

hnt thA la.t a hi little aiiair 01
black velvet with the brim slightly
rolled, the sombre color enuveneo
onlv br touches of white.. ermine

men's dress shirts
Fancy sport shirts, latest styl
Boys' shirts of all colors ....
Heavy weight men's overalls
Blue working jackets
Khaki shirts; . . i . . . ... ......
Men's cotton socks .........
Boys' heavy stockings .'. ... .

with a lnpi nerfect scarlet rose

49c
..$1.49
..$1.49
. . . . 89c

9c
. . .25c

nestling against the fur. seemed es
If yoa don't know yoa should! '

;

Gravity of a Motor Oil snows tne amount 'of foreign matter in it, and the origin
of the Grade from which it was made. '

pecially suited to my race.

Why Madge Gasped.

Denman stenoed UP. pushed it
ever so slightly to one side, flurrea
mv hair out gently from beneath it.
then said quietly to Lillian: "That's
about It. eh!".

"SlmDlr perfect." Lillian an
swered, and as I looked at the re-

flection of the hat In the glass 1 felt

A few items range as follows :
Olympic and Snowdrift flour i.. .$2.95
Fishers very best hard wheat flour . ...$2.60
Other flout accordingly.
1 sack pancake flour ....-- 65
1 sack corii meal yellow or white ......65c
1 sack rolled oats ....... 6oc
Head rice, per pound .......... .9t
Broken riee; 4 pounds for .25c
Lima beansf2 pounds for . . ,25c
White and Red Mexican1' beans . . . ......8c
Split Peas, per pound .... ... . . ..... .10c
The same reduction in all kinds of cereals.
Cane sugar, per sack. . . .'. ........ . . $3.50
A 45 per cent reduction in all kinds of

coffees. Buy your coffee
now and SAVE MONEY.

CAKIJED GOODS
Borden's and Carhatwn milk 14Vc
Armour's very best and Libby's 13y2c

. .1 . $6il5 per case. .

Sweet corn and sugar peas, -- can 15c;
dozen .. ;. $1.75

No.' 2 Standard tomatoes . . . ... . . ... .14c
Solid Pack tomatoes 17e
No. 2 Armour's mixed vegetables . . . ..17c
No. 2 Armour's Pork and Beans .15c
The same reduction in canned peaches, '

' apples and pineapples. !

Macaroni in package Bfi
Macaroni in bulkj per pound ....... .t;8o
Cream of barley, package. . . i k . . . . .16c

COOKING GREASE
Cooking oil, per gallon .....$1.85
6 pounds Crisco .... . .Ti ... . ; $1.95
No. 5 shortening $1.18
Vegetole No. 5 ................. .$1.30
The same reduction in alt kinds bf syrup and
molasses. Best 'candy, per pound"25c; best
quality of cookies, 18c per pound ; Graham
erackers, 18c; oysters and soda crackers 17c
per pound. . -

"
VEGETABLES

Burbank or Gold Coin potatoes, 2c lb;
100 lbs . . ..... ............ .$1.70"

Selected onions 2c lb., or per 100 lbs $2.50
Uraeco,7Nutola, and Nutco betters, lb. . .34c
Peanut Butter, per pound . . . . . ....... 15c
6 hars No'Rub Naptha . . . . .. .25c
$2.00 Brooms, for . , . . . .... ... ... . .$1.00
$1.35 Broom for . .

For Instance, a Motor Oil
1D Bfaurae Gravity 'weighs 7.88 lbs.
20' Bcauine Gravity weighs 7.78 lbs.
21" tteaume Gravity weighs 7.73 lbs.
23 Beaume Gravity- - weighs 7.53 lbs.
26 Beaume Gravity weighs 7.48 lbs.
27 Beaume Gravity"weighs 7.43 lbs.
29 Beaume Gravity weighs 7.34 lbs.
."!) Beaume Gravity wrtglis 7.30 lbs.
31 Beaume Gravity Veighs 7.25 lbs.

of
per. gallon,
per gallon
per gallon,
per gallon,
per gallon,
per gallon,
per gallon,
per gallon,
per gallon.

that hr pnrnnlum was not tOO

Also big reduction in all kinds of men's and
boys' hats.

In the meantime please visit our Economy
Basement. '.You' will be surprised to see the
unusual bargains. Ribbons and all kinds of
laces from 5c to 25c per yd; white and black
ladies' stockings, 15c ; $1.35 sandals of all
kinds, 65c. '

Shoes and tennis slippers, per pair. ...,75c
10-qua- rt galvanized pails . J 37c
Mop sticks i5c

strone.
"What Is the price of 117" 1

asked.
"Yoa are fortunate." said Mlsa

Denman smiling. "It is the cheapest
one of the three. It will cost you

5.
I gasped. My ideas of the prices of

hats came from my memories of my
Crystal White soap ...
Large box matches ....

5c
5c teaching days when my salary bad

Also thousands of other bargains in dishes, to cover all my mother's expenses as
well as my own. I had paid $15 for

These are all hydrocarbon Oils and it is easy to note the amount of foreign
matter in them, comparatively. It is almost certain that the first three were
produced from California Crude (Asphalt Base), the second three from either
Mid-Contine- nt Crnde (Asphalt Base) or from a "Blend" or mixture of Asphalt
Crude and Paraffine Crude, and the last three from Pennsylania Crude (Paraf-fin-e

Base). i - .

crocKery ana granueware, etc. the hat In which I was married, ana
had mentally condemned myself for
what I termed my reckless extrava
gance. My summer hats had been
fairly inexpensive affairs, so that the
price staggered me.

I think Lillian saw my dismay.
WAVESLY MOTOR OILS test as follows:for she said tactfully:

"This will be a useLul little hat.
Madge. Being black and white you

Shoe Sale to Continue AU'Week
Men's good mule' skin shoes . . . . .$2.73
Men's best elk shoes, from 6 to 11 . . .$2.89
Men's heavy shoes from ,,,...$2.49 and up
Men's " fine dress shoes . lu 1. . . . . $2.98 up
Boys shoes from . ; $1.59 np

Country mail orders' will be accepted forthe sale prices until Wednesday. We aretaking in Liberty Bonds. Bring or phoneyour orders earlv Kn XVf trill Va V.1 4- - 1

can wear it with almost any cos-
tume." Her tone and words con-
veyed subtly to me the lmpreseton
that she felt I ought to take the hat.

Beaume Hash ; Fire
Gravity. Toint Toint.

..32 400 4G0

..GOV 4ir 4R0

..29' 415 4S0

..20.2 430 490

Body at- -

212 F.
66 Sec.
70 Sec.
80 Sec.

106 See.

Yeght
in lbs.

721' 7.26
7.32
7--

3

Light ..
Medium
Heavy .
Tractor

I remembered Dicky's lnjunction- -

"for heaven's sake do not consider!
the price" and decided swiftly to
make the plunge.

"It is indeed beautiful, I said
tena inem properly. , nonchalantly. "I will take It."

"Where shall I send It?"

Get your crhk case washed out and try a filling of "WaverlyM at

MARION GARAGEManagement of '..:. X
I .thought rapidly for a moment.

I wanted it for Wednesday after-
noon's meeting of the Study Club. Opposite Marion HotelPEOPLE nut 1 should not need it during my'S- - CASH STORE Phone 362mountain trip. Lillian, with her us
ual quickness, solved the difficulty.486494 . ComiweracI ' Street

CAMPBELL, Mgr.WESTERN SALES CO. Inc. Miners Agent,0
Portland. " Spokane Seattle

- Phone 453 "As you re going out of town,
Madge, why not send it up to my
apartment." she said. "You pan mn

j 1 up and get it on Wednesday, and I'll


